Welcome visitors! We are glad you could worship with us today.
VBS – The Grundy Center Community VBS will be held August
8-11 at the Grundy County Fairgrounds. Registration is now
open! Visit grundycentervbs.net for more info and to register.
New Members Class – Pastor Luke will be hosting a “New
Members Class” (Sundays, July 10-31, 12-1:30p) for all interested
in learning more about and/or pursuing membership at Colfax. A
Sign-up sheet is in the Narthex. Lunch will be provided for all
who register. Questions? Contact Pastor Luke
(pastor@colfaxcenterchurch.org)
Pastor Luke Traveling – Pastor Luke and his family will be
traveling June 17-27. Please contact your Elder Shepherd with
any questions or needs that may arise. Updated Shepherd lists are
available in the Narthex.
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Sunday June 12, 2022
Reflection for Worship
The LORD, the God of their fathers, sent persistently to them by his
messengers, because he had compassion on his people and on his dwelling
place. But they kept mocking the messengers of God, despising his words
and scoffing at his prophets, until the wrath of the LORD rose against his
people, until there was no remedy.
2 Chronicles 36:15-16
___________________________________________________________
Prelude
Announcements
Call to Worship
Pastor:
Cong:
Pastor:
Cong:
Pastor:
Cong:
Pastor:
Cong:

Psalm 118:19-24

Open to me the gates of righteousness, that I may enter
through them and give thanks to the LORD.
This is the gate of the LORD; the righteous shall enter
through it.
I thank you that you have answered me and have become my
salvation.
The stone that the builders rejected has become the
cornerstone.
This is the LORD’S doing; it is marvelous in our eyes.
This is the day that the LORD has made; let us rejoice
and be glad in it.
Save us, we pray, O LORD! O LORD, we pray, give us
success!
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the LORD!
We bless you from the house of the LORD.

*Hymn of Praise

GHF 1 – O Worship the King
(v. 1-3)

Call to Confession
1 Peter 2:1-6
So put away all malice and all deceit and hypocrisy and envy and all slander.
Like newborn infants, long for the pure spiritual milk, that by it you may
grow up into salvation— if indeed you have tasted that the Lord is good. As
you come to him, a living stone rejected by men but in the sight of God
chosen and precious, you yourselves like living stones are being built up as a
spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices

acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. For it stands in Scripture: “Behold,
I am laying in Zion a stone, a cornerstone chosen and precious, and
whoever believes in him will not be put to shame.”
Prayer of Adoration and Confession
Assurance of Pardon
1 Peter 2:7-10
So the honor is for you who believe, but for those who do not believe,
“The stone that the builders rejected has become the cornerstone,” and “A
stone of stumbling, and a rock of offense.” They stumble because they
disobey the word, as they were destined to do. But you are a chosen race, a
royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his own possession, that you
may proclaim the excellencies of him who called you out of darkness into
his marvelous light. Once you were not a people, but now you are God’s
people; once you had not received mercy, but now you have received mercy.
*Song of Celebration

GHF 61 – O The Deep, Deep Love of Jesus
(v. 1 & 3)

Worship Through Giving
*Doxology
*Confession of Faith

Heidelberg Catechism # 20

Q: Are all people then saved through Christ just as they were lost
through Adam?
A. No. Only those are saved who through true faith are grafted
into Christ and accept all his benefits.
Prayer of Thanksgiving and Supplication
Reading of God’s Word
Sermon

Luke 20:1-19

“The Cornerstone of Faith”

*Responsive Worship

Pastor Luke Wolfe

GHF 204 – Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus

*Benediction and Postlude
*Those who are able, please stand

COLFAX CENTER PRAISES & PRAYER CONCERNS
This Week at Colfax
Sunday, June 12
9:00a - “Colfax Coffee Chat”
9:30a - Morning Worship
10:30a - Coffee Fellowship

Sunday, June 19
9:00a - “Colfax Coffee Chat”
9:30a - Morning Worship
10:30a - Coffee Fellowship

Call the church, 319-824-5231, or email secretary@colfaxcenterchurch.org
of upcoming meetings to ensure building access and up-to-date calendars.

Serving Sunday, June 12
Coffee Chat: Mike & Karen Dieken
Coffee Fellowship: Mike & Karen Dieken / Red Werkman
Greeters: Sheila Steinmeyer & Joyce Blythe
Jim & Betty Heeren
Nursery during Worship: Aimee Wolfe & Lori Willis
Elevator Attendant: Coty Albers
PowerPoint: Carlie Willis
Camera: Sheryl Johnson
Sound: Leon Johnson

As you go to the Lord in prayer, please read the following scripture:
Romans 12:12 “Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction,

faithful in prayer.”

Our nation and its leaders.
The ministries of our church:
➢ Pastor Luke, Aimee, and their family
➢ Elders & Deacons as they lead the church
➢ Current Elders: Al Harberts, Leon Johnson,
David Pruin, Dean Salo, Curt Tjepkes, Tom Simms
➢ Current Deacons: Brian Boomgarden, Jesse Willis, Coty Albers,
Shawn Albers, Blake Eberline, Bryce Eberline
➢ Our Children’s ministries
➢ The hearts of our congregation
➢ Our Missionaries, especially those in sensitive countries.
Medical prayer requests:
Rod Schwab – home recovering from heart & kidney transplant.
Address: 203 7th St SE, Hampton, IA 50441
Iowa Presbytery:
Hope Evangelical Presbyterian Church (North Liberty, IA)
Pastor Lincoln Larsen
PCA General Assembly (June 20-24)
Pray also for those on active duty in our armed forces, especially
Cassidy Borwig, Jacob Eilers and Mary Pruisner. Also, those who are
anxious or discouraged; facing difficult situations in their families; struggling
with sin in their lives or do not know Christ.
Those who are shut-in or in nursing homes:
Mary Bakker; Bernard & Ethel Buskohl; Phyllis DeNeui; Janet Harberts;
Anna Mae Klaassen; Verone Nederhoff; Dixie Spain; Minetta Tjepkes;
Dorothy Westerman

Sermon Outline
“The Cornerstone of Faith”

1. The Authority of the Son

2.

The Threat to Our Status

3.

The Cornerstone of Faith

